
f Coronad,o Shores JVauus

OUT & ABOUT ol THE SHORES '|'FEBRUARY'|'

Hello All:

Sfiil in Purple: Even though the Governor recently lifted the Stoy-
ot-Home order we ore still in Tier I (Purple), which hos the most
restrictions on normol operotions. We will coniinue to keep the
swimming pools open but with reduced hours. The tennis courts
will remoin open but ihe Beoch Club, Heolth Club, Roeder
Povilion, the spos ond BBQ's will remoin closed until further
notice.

Iennis Courfs: Tennis courts #l-5 will be resurfoced this Moy ond
will be closed for obout o week for thot project. Courts #2-3 will
hove new LED lights instolled sometime in Morch or eorly April. I

will let you know obout those dotes os we gef closer.

Beoch Club Upper Deck.' We ore close to finishing construction
of the upper deck of the Beoch Club. Thot pool will reopen in
April. We hove ordered iwo fire tobles for the upper deck ond
those should be operotionol by April.

Beoch Club: Speoking of the Beoch Club, during this time of
closure we took odvontoge of it ond did some minor
remodeling. I think you will be omozed when you see it. I wont
to thonk our choir, Jon Zobrist, for working with the Beoch Club
monoger, Mick Cogney, ond the Beoch Club Sub-committee on
those ideos. lt will leod us into some possible long-ronge
remodeling over the next few yeors. ln the meontime, os soon os
we get into Tier 4 (Yellow), then we con reopen the Beoch Club
for indoor ociivities. Yes, Yellow.... @.

Avenido del Sol Updale: I wish I knew when Avenido del Sol will
reopen, but the best I con tell you, is thot it will be o few more
months. Although the cul de soc hos been roised neorly 5 feet
there is still more utility work to finish before the street is poved
ond the londscoping is completed. I will keep you informed by
my Weekly Updotes sent out to the building monogers by emoil
of the end of eoch week.

Zoom Meefings: Like most of the world, it looks like we will be
hoving Zoom meetings for o while. Most people octuolly soy
they prefer thot becouse they con "Zoom in" from the comfori
of their home or onywhere else they might be.

Jerry McDonqld, CCAM, PCAM
Generol Monoger

FEBRUARY 2021

Februorv Meelinqs
BEACH CIUB SUB-COMMITTEE - Zoom MtE

Tuesdoy, Feb l6ttt of l2:00pm

[&R COMMIIIEE -Zoom Mto
Generol - Thursdoy, Feb l8tt' of 2:30pm
Execullve - Thursdoy, Feb lStt' Following

GenerolSession

CORONADO SHORES t&R OFFICE
Mon thru Fri:8om-5pm (Phone Only)

lD Cords M-F: I lom€pm (Lown)
619/ 437-1260

Web Site: www.coronodoshores.org
Jerry McDonold, CCAM@, PCAM@

GenerolMonoger
imcdonold@coronodoshores.org

BEACH CLUB - 619l 435-1',71 I
{Cunently Closed due fo COVID-19|

HEATTH CIUB - 619/ 435-2533
(Cunenlly Closed due fo COVID-I9)

IENNIS COURTS #I - 8
7:00om - I0:00pm (with lights)

Court Reservotions
S'GN UP AI COURIS DAY OF PLAY

GATEHOUSE K|OSK - 61 9/ 435-3370
(24 HRS. A DAY/ 7 DAYS A WEEK)

*LOST & FOUND* *RUIES ENFORCEMENT*
*COMMON AREA PATROIS*
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